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Ram raids make grim read ing and grim times for shop keep ers. If we agree “it takes a vil lage”
there are things we can all do. The �rst thing to under stand is what’s driv ing it.
A Christ mas Eve story in the Her ald repor ted a police ana lysis of 63 young ram-raid ers and
found more than half had come to police atten tion through fam ily viol ence cal louts before they
were 3 years old. More than half had been repor ted as a miss ing per son — so they had chosen to
leave their home — and more than half had been picked up as an unac com pan ied minor in a
risky situ ation. These kids must think they have no future and maybe no one who cares about
them?
Fur ther on in the news pa per was a let ter to the editor that sug ges ted edu ca tion was the key to
“�x ing” them — which of course it can be — and that tru ancy should be a big ger pri or ity.
Then I thought, hang on, if you’ve wit nessed all this hor ror before you even start school what
does it do to your brain, nervous sys tem and neuro path ways? Have these chil dren in the data
ever had any one read them a bed time story reg u larly to help their lit er acy? Has any one coun ted
the pegs with them as the wash ing was hung out, coun ted the cracks in the pave ment as they’ve
gone for walks?
There’s no short age of research, art icles and mater ial on domestic viol ence and its impact on
child devel op ment. New Zea l and is right up there on the fam ily viol ence charts in OECD coun -
tries and 70 per cent of fam ily viol ence occurs in house holds where there are chil dren. The
police spend more time on fam ily harm incid ents than any thing else. Every three minutes, on
aver age, the police are called to one. And don’t for get it’s widely believed most of it is not repor -
ted.
The more read ing I did the more I thought how bloody obvi ous it is: that if a small child is
exposed to viol ence — either being hit them selves or see ing fam ily mem bers being hurt —
moves house reg u larly, doesn’t get enough food, has no routine, their devel op ment is impacted.
What was really dis turb ing was the new research on brain devel op ment or lack thereof from the
home envir on ment.
Keryn O’Neill is know ledge man ager at Brain wave, a char it able trust focused on research and
pro grammes to sup port par ents — encour aging con sist ent, lov ing care to grow great brains.
She says chil dren exposed to fam ily viol ence often exper i ence other forms of mal treat ment as
well. There is more know ledge about how the impact of stress hor mones on preg nant moth ers,
higher levels of cortisol, mater nal stress a�ect ing the devel op ment of babies’ nervous sys tems
and alter ing genes involved in brain devel op ment can have last ing impacts on psy cho lo gical
well being, beha viour and men tal ill ness.
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If you’ve grown up block ing sounds, exper i ences, tun ing out noise to cope with your home
envir on ment, ima gine how that might get in the way of learn ing at school. If you’ve not had
enough sleep the night before or, worse, had your sleep inter rup ted, not had enough food,
moved from school to school — what might that dis rup tion do to your learn ing?
Dame Les ley Max has always inspired me with her won der ful work strength en ing the bond
between par ents and their chil dren with the Hippy (Home Inter ac tion Pro gramme for Par ents
and Young sters) pro gramme provided by the Great
Poten tials Found a tion.
Max sug gests: “We need to restore the mana of par ent ing. We need a social move ment for this
pur pose, it’s not a moral judg ment but based purely on what we know from research and sci -
ence. Emo tion ally respons ive nur tur ing, espe cially from birth to around 3 is vital for the healthy
devel op ment of the brain.”
She added: “Nearly 30 years ago the Brit ish Med ical Journal iden ti �ed par ent ing as the most
import ant pub lic health issue facing soci ety . . . not much has changed in the inter ven ing years.”
If we know this, when are gov ern ment agen cies going to develop strategies to bet ter sup port
good par ent ing? When are we as a com munity going to say stop the hit ting, any kind of viol -
ence? When are we going to agree the most import ant job is bring ing up healthy chil dren and
put in steps to make sure that the right sup port struc tures are there? If it takes a vil lage, how are
we going to get that social move ment on the mana of par ent ing?
I want to see polit ical party mani fes tos that tackle this issue and o�er genu ine solu tions for
chil dren and young people to thrive. Instead of the crim inal focus this might do more to nur ture
good cit izens.
Which polit ical party is going to focus on the begin ning — the par ent ing — rather than focus ing
on the crime?
The police spend more time on fam ily harm incid ents than any thing else.




